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Name _____________________________ Date ___________________ 
(Answer ID # 0991297)

Declarative, Imperative, Interrogative, or Exclamatory?
Write whether the sentence is declarative, imperative, interrogative, or exclamatory.
1.  Move your feet out of the way.

2.  No one likes to hear other people boast about their talents.

3.  Always look both ways before you cross the street.

4.  Get the word out that we are having a party.

5.  What will you gain by winning all the awards if you lose all your friends?

6.  Stop laughing at me!

7.  Did Julia E. Lee write a letter to you?

8.  What a great performance!

9.  It is not good to deprive your body of food.

10.  That was so exciting!

11.  The race car driver had a severe injury to his knee after the wreck.

12.  Where, Zachary, did you leave your jacket?

13.  Get some rest tonight.

14.  You scared me!

15.  We need to frame the award certificate.
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Answer Key 0991297
1.     imperative    Move your feet out of the way.
2.     declarative    No one likes to hear other people boast about their talents.
3.     imperative    Always look both ways before you cross the street.
4.     imperative    Get the word out that we are having a party.
5.     interrogative    What will you gain by winning all the awards if you lose all your friends?
6.     exclamatory    Stop laughing at me!
7.     interrogative    Did Julia E. Lee write a letter to you?
8.     exclamatory    What a great performance!
9.     declarative    It is not good to deprive your body of food.
10.     exclamatory    That was so exciting!
11.     declarative    The race car driver had a severe injury to his knee after the wreck.
12.     interrogative    Where, Zachary, did you leave your jacket?
13.     imperative    Get some rest tonight.
14.     exclamatory    You scared me!
15.     declarative    We need to frame the award certificate.


